
All Through The Night
Compte: 96 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate waltz

Chorégraphe: Lu Olsen (AUS)
Musique: I'll Make Love to You - Boyz II Men

FORWARD, FULL TURN/HOOK, BASIC WALTZ FORWARD, ¼ RIGHT TURNING SAILOR, RIGHT
COASTER
1-2-3 Step left forward, full right turn spin and hook right over left shin (2 counts)
4-5-6 Step right forward, step left beside right, step right beside left
1-2-3 Step left back, ¼ right turn and step right to right side, step left beside right
4-5-6 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward, (3:00)

REPEAT THE FIRST 12 COUNTS ABOVE
1-12 Repeat above 12 counts (6:00)

CROSS FORWARD AT 45, SWEEP, CROSS, SIDE, SIDE, CROSS FORWARD AT 45, SWEEP CROSS
SIDE, BEHIND (NEXT 9 COUNTS TRAVELS FORWARD AT RIGHT DIAGONAL)
1-2-3 Step left over right at right 45, sweep right around over left (2 counts)
4-5-6 Cross right over left, step left to left side, step right to right side
1-2-3 Step left over right at right 45, sweep right around over left (2 counts)
4-5-6 Cross right over left, step left to left side, step right behind left

SIDE, DRAG, RIGHT SAILOR, CROSS, ¾ PENCIL TURN, STEP, SIDE, DRAG, STEP TOGETHER
1-2-3 Step left to left side, slow drag right towards left (2 counts)
4-5-6 (Right sailor) step right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side
1-2-3 Cross left over right, ¾ left spin on left foot, place right beside left (9:00)
4-5-6 Step left to left side, drag right towards left, step right beside left

LUNGE AT 45, HOLD, HOLD, BACK, ½ TURN FORWARD, TOGETHER, BACK, ½ TURN FORWARD,
STRAIGHTEN STEP SIDE, RIGHT COASTER
1-2-3 Lunge left forward at right 45, hold, hold, (10:30)
4-5-6 Step right back, ½ left turn and step left forward, step right beside left, (4:30)
1-2-3 Step left back, ½ right turn stepping right forward, a further 1/8 right turn to straighten and

step left to left side, (12:00)
4-5-6 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward

REPEAT OF COUNTS 49-60 ABOVE
1-2-3 Lunge left forward at right 45, hold, hold, (1:30)
4-5-6 Step right back, ½ left turn and step left forward, step right beside left, (7:30)
1-2-3 Step left back, ½ right turn step right forward, a further 1/8 right turn to straighten and step

left to left side, (3:00)
4-5-6 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward

CROSS, POINT, HOLD, TRAVEL BACK SAILOR, FORWARD, ¼ LEFT TURN SWEEP, ¼ RIGHT TURN
SWEEP
1-2-3 Cross left over right, point right to right side, hold
4-5-6 (Traveling back sailor) cross right behind left, step left to left, step right to right
1-2-3 Step left forward, sweeping right foot around into a ¼ left turn (2 counts) (12:00)
4-5-6 Step right forward, sweeping left foot around into a ¼ right turn (2 counts) (3:00)

CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, BACK, DRAG, FULL LEFT TURN TRAVELING TO LEFT, RIGHT LOCK
FORWARD
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1-2-3 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left behind right
4-5-6 Step right back, drag left towards right (2 counts)
1-2-3 Full left turn stepping left, right, left (traveling to left)
4-5-6 Step right forward, lock left behind right, right forward (3:00)

REPEAT
To music "I'll Make Love To You" by Boys 2 Men
RESTART
Wall 2 is a short wall. Dance wall 2 to count 60 then start wall 3 at 3:00

TAG
Start wall 4 at 6:00. Add the following 12 count tag at the end of wall 4 (dance tag facing 9:00 then start wall 5
at 9:00):
1-2-3 Step left forward, point right to right side, hold
4-5-6 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side
1-2-3 Step left behind right, sweep right around behind left (2 counts)
4-5-6 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side

ENDING
Start wall 6 (last wall) at 12:00. Dance to count 33 and to finish to the front do the following ending:
34-35-36- Cross right over left, ½ right turn and step left to left side, step right to right side
37-38-39 Large step forward at left 45, slow drag right towards left (2 counts)
40-41-42 Step right back at right 45, slow drag towards left (2 counts)
To music "You Lie" by Reba
RESTART
Wall 2 is a short wall. Dance wall 2 to count 60 then start again
Wall 3 is short wall. Dance wall 3 to count 60, then add first 6 counts of tag above, then start again

ENDING
On last wall (wall 6), dance to count 32, then add
33-34 Sweep into ¼ left turn to face the front, cross right over left
35-42 Step left to left, right behind left, step left to left side, slow drag right towards left (2 counts),

step right to side, slow drag left towards right (2 counts)


